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THE WEEK IN REVIEW
Dear Parents/Carers,
Fantastic Mr Fox, a jolly Oompa-Loompa and some revolting rhymes and that was just at Eppleby Forcett! What a fun filled day we had yesterday across our schools, celebrating Roald Dahl
day with a myriad of activities and films.
The reception children had their photograph taken this week which will be published in the
Teesdale Mercury for a new starters special across the area. This will be in the 26th September
edition or 3rd October edition.

Meanwhile at our Middleton Tyas setting swimming lessons have commenced for Year 4 and all afterschool activities are
up and running.
Year 1 have been looking at the human body and they had a very fun lesson labelling some of the body parts. They also
explored the wonderful work of Roald Dahl this week. They looked at how fantastic his character descriptions are and had
a go at making their own interesting characters. They also had a go at creating their very own sweets and chocolate for
Willy Wonka and took part in a science experiment, working out how on earth they could stop James’ peach from rolling.
Year 4 children are looking forward to their residential visit to Robinwood on 12th November. Further information will be
sent out next week and any forms that are to be completed and returned, need to be done so as quickly as possible.
We have trialled a new way of consenting for school trips this week. The parents of year 5 children were notified via
ParentPay and consent needed to be completed electronically for the trip. Going paperless would support caring for our
environment and also help us to save money too. We would love to hear your feedback on how you felt the new process
worked.
For day-to-day enquiries please contact the school office or speak to your child(ren)’s class teacher. Do remember our Executive
Headteacher, Mrs Williamson, is only available for 50% of the week and shares her time between school sites, so is not always available. I am available in school on a daily basis and if you would like to speak to me then please contact the school office.

I hope you have a ‘Fantastic’ weekend, don’t eat too much ‘Chocolate’ and if you eat a ‘Peach’ you may not need that
‘Marvellous Medicine’!
Kind regards,

Mrs D. McLean
Head of School

INFORMATION
DIARY DATES
Monday 24th September - Individual photographs at Eppleby
Tuesday 2nd October - Meet and Greet for all parents/carers across both settings, held at Middleton Tyas at 5pm
Monday 1st October - Individual photographs at Middleton Tyas
Friday 5th October - Harvest Festival at Forcett Church, Reception and Preschool children at 9:30am
Monday 15th - Wednesday 17th October - Parent consultation evenings at both settings (more details to follow)
Wednesday 19th October - Y5 trip to Ripon Workhouse Museum
Thursday 25th October - Flu immunisations for Reception at Eppleby and Y1-Y5 at Middleton Tyas
Thursday 25th October - Harvest Festival at Middleton Tyas Church for Y1-Y6 at 2pm
Friday 26th October - School closes for October half term
Monday 5th November - School opens for children
Monday 12th - Wednesday 14th November - Y4 Residential
Thursday 15th November - Bedtime Stories at Eppleby Forcett for Reception and Preschool
Wednesday 5th - Friday 7th December - Y6 Residential
Thursday 13th December - Nativity at Eppleby Forcett
Friday 14th December - Christmas Jumper Day at both settings
Friday 14th December - Christmas Lunch at Eppleby Forcett (details to follow)
Tuesday 18th December - Christmas Performance at Middleton Tyas, 2pm and 6pm
Thursday 20th December - Christmas lunch and Party Day at Middleton Tyas
Friday 21st December - Christmas Service at Middleton Tyas Church for Reception - Y6 children.

DINNER MONEY

PARENT GOVERNOR VOTING

For those children in Y3-Y6 that have a school dinner, the
amount required for this half term is £97.50. Please login
to ParentPay and credit your child’s account.

PLEASE DON’T FORGET TO VOTE AND RETURN YOUR
BALLOT PAPERS.

School lunches are charged at
£2.50 per child.
Thank you.

Please ensure you follow the instructions carefully and return all ballot papers to Trinity Academy Middleton Tyas by
10am on Tuesday 18th September. Any votes received
after this date will not be included in the count.
Many thanks

CLUBS AT MIDDLETON TYAS THIS HALF TERM

PARKING

The following clubs take place at Middleton Tyas for this
half term.

Please can we remind all parents to park courteously and safely
at both settings.

If a club needs to be cancelled you will be informed by
email.

There are lots of children and parents walking to and from school
and we need to ensure they are kept safe at all times.

Monday – Homework Club
Monday - KS1 Multiskills
Tuesday - KS2 Football
Tuesday - KS2 Art
Wednesday - KS2 Hockey
Thursday – Year 6 Skills
Friday Lunch- Cross Country

Can parents at Eppleby Forcett please avoid driving up and parking on the road by the school gate as staff need to get parked and
our neighbours also need to access their houses. There are plenty of areas around the village for parking.
Can parents at Middleton Tyas please avoid blocking driveways
or pathways, use the carpark where possible and be extremely
vigilant when arriving/pulling away as children can sometimes
not be seen.
Thank you.

We welcome
careful drivers

INFORMATION
ATTENDANCE

Wow, what a wonderful start to
the term we have had!
Congratulations Year 1 for
achieving 100% attendance this
week.
Well done to all other years for
having 97% or above attendance.

SUPERSTARS AT MIDDLETON TYAS
Well done to all our children this week as you are, and continue to be, Superstars! Special mention to the 6 children below who have received certificates in school this week.

FRIENDS NEWS
WELCOME BACK TO THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR

NEXT MEETING

Last year, with the support of families of our schools, we
raised over £9000! An amazing total for 2 small rural
schools! £5000 was contributed towards the amazing Trim
Trail at the Middleton Tyas setting.

Our first meeting of the new
academic year will be held at
the Stanwick, Aldbrough St
John on Wednesday 19th September from 7:30pm to
9:30pm.

This year the aim is to continue our efforts to raise money
towards the resurfacing of the MUGA (Multi Use Games
Area) and we will also have some funds set aside for smaller projects at both settings.

We will be deciding this terms
fundraising events and everyone is welcome to join us.

WHO ARE THE FRIENDS?

If you can’t make it to the pub
on the 19th, we look forward
to meeting you all at the Meet
and Greet on Tuesday 2nd October.

The Friends is not a clique! We are a group of mums and
dads with children at both sites in all year groups, who
meet once or twice a term and who organise events
throughout the year to raise funds to enhance our children’s school experience. All the Friends have busy lives
and we understand that not everyone is able to commit
lots of time to meetings. So, we have a Facebook page,
email and What’s App group so that everyone has the opportunity to keep in touch with what we’re up to. We welcome everyone to help however much or little time they
can commit.
FACEBOOK: @friendsofTrinityEFMT
EMAIL: friends@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org

TEXTILE COLLECTION

We are always around at the start and end of school. Jenny Veitch is the Chair and can be found outside the Year 5
Classroom, Sima Younis, our Secretary can be found near
the canopy as can Rachel Vart, our new Treasurer.
At present the key roles are
held by parents with children at
the Middleton Tyas site, but we
have several members who can
be found at Eppleby most days.
Please seek us out and introduce yourself. We don’t bite!

Our first fundraiser is a TEXTILE COLLECTION on 25th
September.
Please start saving your unwanted clothes, shoes,
bags and textiles for us! Friends will receive 30p per
kilo, whilst 80p per kilo will go directly to The Fire
Fighters Charity.
The donated items will be collected and any wearable
clothing will be re-used, usually sold in underdeveloped countries. Textiles that can’t be sold as they are
will be recycled into industrial wipers, car upholstery,
etc.
The charity will use the money raised to fund the
physical, psychological and community support that
they provide for those in
the firefighting community.
More details will be sent
home with the children.

GOODBYE
We are sad to say goodbye to Leanne who has been a
member of the PTA and Friends for over 5 years!
She has been an amazing Treasurer and her energy and
enthusiasm have been truly inspiring.
We thank her for all her hard work and hope that we will
see her on the ‘other side’ at our events this year.
Thank you Leanne, for everything.

COMMUNITY
ASPIRE DANCE CLASSES

WHAT’S ON IN OUR AREA

The Children’s Centre at Colburn offers a wealth of sessions
for young people and their parents.
Some of the things on offer include;
Chatterbox, Baby Yoga, Baby Massage, Youth Club, Speech
and Language, Family Advice and Support Drop In as well as
a wealth of other groups.

Please click here to find out more.

